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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Monday, March 27, 2017 11:29 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Honors Course for Fall 2017 – Business Communications (BCOM 301 A)
·         Last Day to Withdraw Reminder - TODAY
·         Sealed Bid Auction
·         Spring Finals Care Packages Available Through Tiger4Ever
·         Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications with Chair and Dean Approval – Last Deadline April 3
·         Liberal and General Education
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Open Education Week -  March 27 – 31
·         2nd Honors Pedagogical Roundtable – Course Design and Grading Mechanisms – March 28, 3:30pm
to 4:30pm
·         Encore Series Present “Taj Express: The Bollywood Musical Revue” – March 29, 7:30pm
·         URM Open House/Campus Directory Pick Up – March 31, 8:30am to 4:00pm
·         Black & Gold Academy – Student Leadership Institute – April 1, 8:30am to 4:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Safe Zone Training – April 5, 2:00pm to 4:00pm
·         Tigers4Ever: Are you Ready for some “Spring” Football – April 8, 10:30am to 1:30pm
·         Save the Date: Institute for New Media Studies Open House – April 10, 5:00pm to 9:00pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Slam Poetry Workshop and Reading with Award-Winning Poet Stacey Waite – April 6, 6:00pm to
7:00pm
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Honors Course for Fall 2017 – Business Communications (BCOM 301 A)
 
Take learning to a new level that will apply to any student post-graduation. The Honors course in Business Communication
will combine oral and written communication theory and conventions with an applied experience where students will work
on a task force to research and report on real-world business problems and opportunities. Students will complete the course
with an online portfolio of industry-specific writing samples and career planning documents to launch their professional
images online.
 
Join in an engaging experience that will be career focused, discussion driven, and results oriented. The course is offered
on-campus in Fall 2017, listed under BCOM 301 A (Dr. Rose Helens-Hart).
 
Any questions? Please contact Dr. Rose Helens-Hart at rhhelenshart@fhsu.edu or call 628-4019.
 
Last Day to Withdraw Reminder - TODAY
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Just a reminder that TODAY, March 27, 2017, is the final day to withdraw from a full-semester or arranged course with a
transcript record of "W." 
 
NO WITHDRAWALS ALLOWED AFTER THIS DATE.
 
Students would need to submit drop requests through Tiger Enroll no later than 11:59:59 p.m. Central Time on March
27, 2017, in order to withdraw from a class or classes.
 




Fort Hays State University is holding a sealed bid auction to dispose of a variety of surplus items.
 
Details are available at: http://www.fhsu.edu/physicalplant/Sealed-Bid-Auction/.
 
Bids must be received in the Physical Plant office, Brooks Building 109, by 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, March 29, 2017. 
 
Spring Finals Care Packages Available Through Tiger4Ever
 
Finals week will be here before we know it so why not take that time to appreciate your student workers with a care
package?
 
Tigers4Ever:Your Student Alumni Association is offering finals week care packages to FHSU students.  These packages
include 25 or more snack and beverage items and an exclusive FHSU themed item.
 
To order, go to www.goforthaysstate.com/t4ecarepacks.  Special on campus pricing is $25.00 each, 3 or more for $20 each.
 Care packages will be delivered to your office or to the student’s on campus residence May 4th.  Deadline to order is
April 24!
 
For more information, contact Janette Meis, T4E Advisor, Alumni Association at j_meis@fhsu.edu
 
Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications with Chair and Dean Approval – Last Deadline April 3
Use this link    to access and place the FSF application process on your Lotus Notes Workspace*.  Please read
instructions and guidelines (blue buttons in left menu of the LN process) prior to completing the form.  Track the progress
of your submitted application by returning to "Faculty Scholarship Funding" on LN Workspace. 
 
Only those applications completing chair and dean approval by April 3 will be considered in this cycle.  Check with your
chair and dean for earlier department/college deadlines.   
Funding decisions will be relayed approximately 3 weeks following the due date.
 
Reminder new FSF option available - Bank Roll Over to assist with higher cost (more than $3,000) events in the next
academic year (AY).  Contact the Office of the Provost for additional information regarding this option.
Example: 
·         Dr. James intends to present at the International Education Conference in December, 2017, at an estimated
cost of $3,800.  Dr. James has not previously requested FSF this AY. (Or, did previously apply and was
awarded less than $1000, so would be eligible for the remaining amount for the bank roll over option.)
·         Dr. James submits a complete FSF application in the February cycle and is awarded $1000.  Dr. James has
now met the current $1000 per AY limit.
·         $1000 will be held and rolled over into the next AY for Dr. James’ December trip. 
·         Dr. James submits a second FSF application in September 2017 cycle for the same event.  Pending availability
of funds, Dr. James is awarded an additional amount up to $1000.
·         The two awards are combined for the December conference and accessed through usual travel processing
procedures.
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* Alternate instructions for accessing the FSF process in Lotus Notes: Open LN Workspace. Use Ctrl O or Command O
or go to the top menu and click File, pull down to Open and then IBM Note Application.  Any of these will bring up the
"Open Application" box.  Next to "Look in" it might say "On My Computer." Click the arrow next to this box to switch it
to "LNapps/FHSU."  In the box below, scroll down to "apps" and open, then scroll down to "Faculty Scholarship Funding"
and open.  The process will open and will also be placed on your Workspace for future use.
 
If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing and/or completing the FSF form, please contact Janet Kohl at
jakohl2@fhsu.edu or by phone, 4207.
 
Liberal and General Education
 
Follow the Liberal Education Committee as it works to revise the Liberal and General Education Program. 
 
“Like” us on Facebook, read the weekly agenda and all minutes on our website, leave suggestions in our suggestion box.
 





Monday – Friday, March 27-31
 
March 27-31 is Open Education Week! If you’d like to learn more about open education, please join us in the Library in
room 133 to watch selected sessions from the NOVA Open Education virtual conference:
 
March 28th at 10 AM: Bring the Library of Congress to Your Classroom
Presenters from Teaching with Primary Sources, a program of the Library of Congress, will take you on a virtual tour of
the remarkable digital resources from the world’s largest library.
 
March 29th at 2 PM: OER Commons Demo
Interested in finding high quality Open Education Resources to meet your course needs? This informational session will
demonstrate the features and searching capabilities of OER Commons, the digital public library of OER.
 
March 30th at 2 PM: Case Study: Cultivating OER in Psychology
Chris Hafen of NOVA will present a summary of his path to developing OERs, the challenges and successes. The focus
will be on the student uptake of materials and how they have impacted preparation, engagement, and interest throughout
his courses. The session will provide lessons learned on avoiding pitfalls and building on strengths inherent in an OER
approach.
 
Each session consists of a 20-minute lightning talk and a 20-minute Q&A.
 
We will also be playing some free educational videos from sources like Annenberg Learner, CrashCourse, PBS,
and TED (with closed captioning) in the library over the course of the week.
 
-Claire Nickerson, Learning Initiatives & OER Librarian
 
2nd Honors Pedagogical Roundtable - Course Design and Grading Mechanisms
Tuesday, March 28, 3:30pm to 4:30pm
Forsyth Library Room 45
 
The Honors College will be hosting its second of three Honors Pedagogical Roundtable for the Spring semester.
 
The focus of this roundtable discussion will be class tactics and grading mechanisms that consider our students’ tendency
to be grade perfectionists. This roundtable discussion is open to all FHSU faculty. This will be a true roundtable discussion
where faculty can engage with questions and input. Faculty who have experience teaching honors courses will be present
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to share their observations and recommendations. We particularly encourage attendance by any faculty considering
submitting an Honors Course Proposal in the future.
 
Feel free to contact the Honors College Administrative Associate, Josh Wasinger, with any questions (ext. 4744).
 
Encore Series Presents “Taj Express: The Bollywood Musical Revue”
Wednesday, March 29; 7:30pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Encore Series presents: “Taj Express: The Bollywood Musical Revue”
 
Tickets are on sale now for the next Encore show, Taj Express: The Bollywood Musical Revue. The performance is set for
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday March 29, 2017.
 
Taj Express explodes with the sounds of India and Bollywood, capturing the vibrant, expressive spirt of the world of
Bollywood movies that have been entertaining billions of people in India for generations. Through a fusion of film, dance,
and music; this dazzling international sensation will take audiences on a live cinematic journey.
 
Tickets are available at the Memorial Union Student Service Center, by calling 785-628-5306, or by visiting
www.fhsu.edu/encore. Tickets are $30 reserved and $26 unreserved; for seniors and children ages 5-17, tickets are $28
reserved and $24 unreserved; and for FHSU students, tickets are $21 reserved and $17 unreserved with a Tiger Card.
 
-Jacob Ternes, Assistant Director of the Memorial Union
 
URM Open House/Campus Directory Pick Up
Friday, March 31, 8:30am to 4:00pm
Hammond Hall, Second Floor
 
The new campus directories were mailed to faculty and staff last week.
 
If your departmental or administrative office is in need of 1-2 additional copies, we invite you to stop by University
Relations and Marketing (Hammond Hall, second floor) on Friday, March 31, between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
 
Light refreshments will be served. We hope to see you on Friday!
 
-Lisa Karlin, Director of University Relations and Marketing
 
Black & Gold Academy – Student Leadership Institute
Saturday, April 1, 8:30am to 4:00pm
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
Formerly known as the Peer Mentor Institute, the Black & Gold Academy is a leadership opportunity geared toward
developing current and aspiring student leaders. This one-day institute is open to all students but orientation leaders,
residential life staff and student organization leaders are highly encouraged to participate.
 
The Black & Gold Academy is scheduled for Saturday, April 1, 2017, from 8:30 AM-4:00 PM, and is available at no cost
to students.  The theme for this institute is Chasing Authentic Success and will feature keynote speaker Corey Ciocchetti.
 Corey will also facilitate an interactive session on managing stress in our daily lives.  Critical thinking and problem
solving, balance, decision making and infusing integrity into student leadership roles are just a few of the topics that will
be covered.  Students will have the opportunity to participate in small group discussions where they will learn to
demonstrate leadership abilities, apply authentic leadership and create meaningful messages.
 
Registration for the Black & Gold Academy is now available on TigerLink and closes at 11:59 PM, on Monday, March 27,
2017.  Register today by clicking on this link. 
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For questions about this event, contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or csi@fhsu.edu or visit us in
the lower level of Memorial Union. 
 
Safe Zone Training
Wednesday, April 5, 2:00pm to 4:00pm
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
The Office of Inclusion & Diversity Excellence will be hosting a Safe Zone Training.
 
The Safe Zone Training will be conducted by Joan Schultz, Executive Director of the Willow Domestic Violence Center in
Lawrence, KS. The Willow Domestic Violence Center restores the health and safety of victims of domestic violence and
human trafficking by providing safe shelter, education and advocacy in Douglas, Franklin, and Jefferson Counties in
Kansas. This training will specifically cover important and accurate terminology, barriers faced by LGBTQ+ people and
people of color, and dating violence.
 
The training will be free of charge and is open to ALL students, faculty, and staff. However, if you are interested in
participating in the training, please register in the link provided below no later than March 27!
 
Registration Form Link: https://goo.gl/1dhvkP
 
If you have any questions, feel free to contact us!
Amy Gildemeister, GA for Sexual Assault Prevention & Student Conduct (acfloyd2.se@fhsu.edu)
 Kathy Hernandez-Barahona, Student Leader for Inclusion & Diversity Excellence (kghernandezbarahona.se@fhsu.edu)
 Ulises Gonzalez, Student Leader for Inclusion & Diversity Excellence (u_gonzalez.se@fhsu.edu)
 
Tigers4Ever: Are you Ready for some “Spring” Football
Saturday, April 8, 10:30am to 1:30pm
Lewis Field Stadium
 
Are you ready for some “spring” football? Tigers4Ever, the FHSU student alumni association, will be hosting the 2nd
Annual Spring Kickoff.
 
Open to FHSU Alums, faculty/staff, students and Tiger fans of all ages, this event is a great opportunity to support your
FHSU Tiger football team while learning more about Tigers4Ever. Enjoy great food (for purchase) provided by the Block
& Bridle Club and the Sigma Alpha Agriculture Sorority, cheer on your favorite team, and even get the players' autographs
after the scrimmage.
This year, you will also have the chance to interact with the players on the field. Sign up for your chance to kick a field
goal, kick an extra point, catch a punt, and throw/catch a pass. Join us for a fun filled Tiger Football day!
 
The schedule for the event is as follows:
10:30 a.m.               Gates open at Lewis Field Stadium
 11 a.m. – Noon       FHSU Football Scrimmage
 12 – 12:45 p.m.      Tiger Fan Interaction
 1:30 p.m.                Autograph signing in Schmidt-Bickle Indoor Training Facility
 
In case of rain, all events will be moved to the Schmidt-Bickle Indoor Training Facility
 
Go to www.goforthaysstate.com/kickoff2017 to learn more.
 
-Janette Meis, FHSU Alumni Association
 
Save the Date: Institute for New Media Studies Open House
Monday, April 10, 5:00pm to 9:00pm
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Malloy Hall
This is your special invitation! As part of the Journey Campaign, the Institute for New Media Studies is holding a unique
open house to showcase our accomplishments over the past year and raise money for undergraduate research scholarships.
Come enjoy interactive demonstrations of current projects, meet current FHSU students, use advanced technologies under
development, enjoy free food, and win our free giveaway prizes. Swing by for a few minutes or stay for hours. This come-
and-go event is sure to be the highlight of your night.
 
The Institute for New Media Studies is an innovative program on the Fort Hays State University campus. New Media is a
transdisciplinary field leveraging a number of advanced methods to look at the complicated connections between people
and technologies. Put on a virtual reality headset and stroll across a digital version of campus created by students in
Communication Studies. Wander through the universe with the World Wide Telescope and the lab’s interactive smart table.
See a 3D printer and scanner in action, go inside a molecule, watch a 3D movie, learn agricultural lessons as you fly
through a virtual cow, and see a number of augmented reality tools under development in the lab.
 
This event is hosted by graduating seniors in Communication Studies in order to raise money for students across campus. 
 
Unable to attend? Gifts supporting Fort Hays State students can be made online by visiting
http://foundation.fhsu.edu/donate/ and choosing "Other" as the designation and typing “Institute for New Media Studies
Scholarship” as the area of designation.
 




Slam Poetry Workshop and Reading with Award-Winning Poet Stacey Waite
Thursday, April 6
Memorial Union Cody Commons
6:00pm to 7:00pm Slam Poetry Workshop
7:00pm to 8:00pm Reading and Discussion
Hosted by FHSU Gay-Straight Alliance
 
Stacey Waite is a poet, slam coach, and professor at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln whose collections include Butch
Geography, the lake has no saint, Love Poem to Androgyny, and Choke, the winner of the 2004 Frank O'Hara Prize.  Waite
is also a scholar whose book, Teaching Queer: Radical Possibilities for Writing and Knowing, will be published in mid-
April. The workshop and reading are free and open to the public.
Please share these details with your students, and join us in welcoming Waite during National Poetry Month!
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
